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City Offers S30.000 for Trans- -

fer of St. Helen's Hall

to That Place.

PRELATE MAY OBJECT

Blihop Krarldlng Rave Vmttrr la
Most Gene-rooa- . hut Near Me

tro-pol- l- Dmt Girl Ptn.
dratav Trnirtrr TUn Sale.

M1fof1 r'llaena ar en'leavorin- - ta
lndu- - the trtiateee nf St Hall,
an Kpls-"pa'la- school for glria. on
Portland Hrlftnts. to mo tna hool to
Mifori. ltiaNoj Sra.lrilni. chairman
jf tha tieard of tru-te- a. received a co:n
municatlon yeater-tay- . ofr-rl- ng " acres
of land In the an'i'irtm of Medfard,
worth llrt.iVlo. :S.00c worth cf furn'ah-tnaa- .

euprllea ami arncerlea. and a canh
bona of :S.O')0; tr.ia.nnir lij.noo. If ihe
fruateea vttll p!a- lh acnm-i- In tliat
cltr.

for

Bishop aald thla la the moat
Mierooi offer tha Kptaropallana hara

avar received, but that us It I dlriM
for a girla school to be In or near tha
rttr. ha d not lli nk It will CO to
MerVrd.

"Many llvtna-- In tha country fee!
ha s.iM. "that it la part cf tl. girl's
ad nra t Inn to send hr to a hoarctlr.ic
arhool In a city like Portland, where
aha will ha to an opportunity of hfr-In- s;

rood manic, lerlursa. attending tha
theater, and becmlni aoiuainieri, un
der tropff restrlclina. with ilty life.
Tha bent eduratlonlat aay It I an al- -
vmjitaae for a girls' cho"l to ha In tha
city."

rbo llara l.ni.
lt. Helen's Hall waa establlahed hy

Plahop Itorrta yeara aao. and rince atood
on tha alta of tha prraent Ity
Whan that property became too valu
able, tha achool tu moved to Ita prea
ant alta oa Portland Helahta. Blahop

aay a ti at property now la
o valuable that It I riarabla

to chance tha location again, and for
that purpoaa tha hoard of trtjateea re-
cently purchAifl ?0 acrea In tviilalatln
Tark. ntr I.Inntnn. It la tha Intention
to ae! tha preaent proprrty. and to re
build with mo.lern bu!!c".nKS. Thatr
property ta rapidly becoming mora ac- -
ceaatble to tha city.

Tha achool. it la said. never
mora proaperoua than today. There l

a watting Hat of thoaa who dealre to
antar tha boarding achool. which haa
at preaent aceommodatlona for only M
HeaUtra U boarding P'ipr.e tha achool
In I tu day pui'lla It la order the
mannrement of the Slaters of St. Jhn
tha Baptist, and haa H trarhrra, who
are graduates of Kaatern nnlveralllee.
Healjes Illshop Scalding the trustees
are: Re Jhn lawmn. II. K. Cham- -
bar a. c. P. Pfahler and J. K. Kollock.

Offer ta tl Ara4 I'paa.
Plahop Fcaddtnc aaya Mdford'a offT

will be laid before tha tru.taa of fi
nally early In March. He aa Id tha rn-aroai- ty

of Madford'a rlt icoa la highly
appreciated.

Aa to the offer of AahlanJ. rraldanta
to obtain tha reopenlna: of tha Plahop
Scott School for Poya at that city
P'ahon Pradd!nc aald la thouaht tha
offer would be accepted. He remarked
that boy a achool la different from
one for alrla. In that It la an advan-taa- e

to hare It In tha country or In a
email town. Aahland haa offered to
turn over the alt normal arhool butld-In- a;

and ern acrea of Land provided
tha achool wl!l locate there, and that It
haa 40 to 19 ttoya who drelre to attend.

"We may therefore aeli the Hlahop
tott School Farm In Yamhill County,
and place oar echool In Aahland." aald
Plahop fcaddtnir.

Tha truatree of tha P'.ahon Scott
School are: Plahop Scaddinv. Rev. A.
A. Mortiaon. Pev. c. W. Koblnaon. J. E.
H. Slmraon. J. Y. Oanor. J. K. Kol
lock and H. K O ruber.

HALT CALLED ON HASSAM

Jlajor to Forbid ravin ( I'ntll Pam--
arr-- Are) PalJ.

Mayor KuahllKht yeaterday notified
J. H- - Crane, aeneral manairer of the
Oregon Haajn Pavlna; Company, that
ha will alien no more ordlnancea c ail
ing for lUim pavement until all
damagea to aemera have been liqui
dated by bun. arising out of the paving
of various atrrcta with Haa-ar- a by his
company. Air. Crane agreed to do
thia. In future, the or aald. he
will require an additional bond, guar-
anteeing payment of daniages to
aewers where thla Improvement Is put
down.

El wood Wiles, who haa laid soma
taeaaxa here, will be nottflod to th

aamo effect, the Mayor aald yester
day. There haa been aome damage to
ewers where be haa laid Ha.arn. The

whole difficulty arlaea out of the wash
tng of concrete Into the aewers. There
bava been numerous complaints from
property owners as a result.

"I will aign no more ordinances
for Haaaara until the damagea are

paid on theae aewera." aald the Mayor.
"In future. I will demand a bond to the
affect that contractors la-l- ng concreta
pavement shall pay all damages result'
In- -; therefrom.

STATE FAIR FUND ASKED

Railway Manaeyr' Wants Multnomah
to Contribute $500.

o. E. Freytaa--. of Oregon City, man
ager of the pavilion at tha Oregon
Ftate Fair, to be held at Salem begin
ning September S. applixl to tha Mult
nomah County Court yertenlay for an
appropriation of ling from this county
to place an exhibit In the pavilion. Tba
members of the court dM not refuse.
but said before they took action they
deatred to Inquire aa to the aentlment of
tha county's taxpayers.

Mr. Freytaa; said that other coun-
ties In aome tnetanrra bava appro
prvatea aa mucn aa azio. He aaya an
agricultural ami Industrial exhibit from
Portland would be or advantage to the
city and county. The appropriation for
the last three years from this county
Old not exceed imu.

ROSE FESTIVAL LAUDED

Omalia Carnival Ilooatrr Says Port-
land the Waj.

"li. all the r. I liave had
-- llh auch crlvlra:tona. I know of no
attraction anywhrra In th Waat that
haa lona ao much to advrrtl Ita oar- -
tlcular community aa X.hm iloaa FeaUTal druxs'ata.

has dona for Portland." aald Gua A.
Henae. general manaaer of tha Knlghta
of Akaarb4i. of Omah.v yesterday. "I
bava beon In tha came for IS yaara. but
I arn aatonUhed at tha bllh claaa of
publicity which the Poae Keatlal haa
rtven to Portland all over tha oountry
In tha brief time which you bava bean
hoi. Una; auch fotea.

"I cam a here primarily to eichanite
Ideaa with tha officiate of the featlval
and I find that you are far and away
advanced ahead of many of tha floral
carnlvala and fleataa that ire betne; beld
In othr eectiona of tha country. It
aeerna to me that tha people of Portland
have more of tha community enlrlt than
any of tha rltlea I have vieited. or
courae. I think tha Knlahta of Akear-be-

la tha rreateat ahow In the country
but that la only natural from tha

anrtpolnt of clvle pride.
"Hut tha Portland Koae Featlval haa

dona tblnes and dona them bla; and
with forceful and effective reaulta. Tha
Kniajhte of Akaarben. with which I
bava been Identified for tha paat II
yaara. atartrd with email beirlnnmira,
Jjat a you have done. The Brat year
wa atarted our celebration (Imply aa
aort of Itnka for the bunch wa had
fathered toaethor to atlr up our alug
cuh trade and to brlnar about a better
feellner amona our bualneaa lntareata

J!
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K K. Herkbert.
E. K- - Heckbert. aewtv-etecte- d

preeldeat of the Maltnomah County
Bar Aeenetatloa, althouah he haa
been ta Oreana only a! nee lftoT. ta
a man of coaalderable promlaeaee.
not enly la the county aaeoclallon.
but In tha Stale Bar Aaeoclatloa aa
well. afr. Heckbert la chairman of
the grievance committee of the
State par Aeeodatloa and before bla
election to the preetdency of the
Multnomah County Bar Aaeoclatloa,
wa. member la a atmllar com
mittee for tbat orsenlsaUoa.

Mr. Heckbert waa bora la Wa--
barn, Maaa.. August la. lrfl Orad- -
uatlna frma the Boetoo Untvereltr
la K0. he waa admitted te the
Boetea bar and the Maine bar In

where be practiced law until
I90T. when be came ta Orecoa and

admitted te the bar of thle
tat.

i

ha aucceaa wa attained waa moat as

e

tound In ir. Tha entire City of Omaha
roae up aa one man and dmanded that
wa perpetuate the ahow. e did 10
and wa have been arowlna; bicker and
better encn aucceedln year. We hav
buuaht and own a bla; coII.eum In
which wa bold our regular weekly In-
itiation axrrclaea and where wa build
our fluata. I mlRht add that Omaha
waa tha flrat city In tba country whre
tha use of electricity for Illumination
and fur motive power waa adopted In
connection with aucb fetea.

COLONIST RATES HEUf,

nsAXSCOVTIXETTAL RECCCED
FARES OPE.V TOMORROW.

Darin( 8raaon of Xezt Days

Great Influx of Tlomeaerkcra Is
Expoctd la XorUiarext Stairs.

Colonist rates which will fro Into
effect tomorrow on all transcontinental
lines leading to the Northwest are ex-

pected to bring thousands of new set
tlers to Oregon and Washington In the
46 days during which tha reduced
fares are to prevail.

Although It has been difficult lor rep- -
reaentatlvea of tha railroads to gather
advance Information on tha probable
volume of the colonist movement tha
Inquiries received by all Unas Indicate
that proapectlva aeltlera are numerous
sod that they are this year turnlna;
eager- - eyea to tha Northwest.

Fred W. Qrahaxa, western Industrial
and immigration agent of the Great
Northern Kallroad. waa In Portland yes-
terday and said that ha believed the
Northwest would this Spring receive a
greater number of land hunters snd
proapectlva Investors than ever before.
probably i smaller number or men
looking for employment. In all tha
literature prepared recently by the rail
roads and the commercial bodies of the
Northweat men out of work are not

ed to oome here. Inducements
held out. however. to men of

family who want to take np a farm or
engage In bualneaa. In tha laet sev-
eral days Mr. Graham received In-
quiries from persons In all parts of the
East and the Booth who want to locate
In Oregon or Washington. Many of
tbem will arrive here before the end
of the low rate period.

William McMnrray. general paaaenger
agent of the O.-- RAN. Co-- and
W. E. Coman, general freight and paa-
aenger agent of the North Bank Rail-
road, have also received advloea from
the Kaat Indicating a heavy colonist
movement.

Rallmen to Chooae Officers.
Officers to serv until June JO will

be chosen by the Portland Transpor
tation Club at tfve regular weekly
luncheon at tha Imperial Hotel at 11:15
o'clock this afternoon. Other Impor
tant bualnoas will bo up for considera
tion and a large attendanoe Is expect-
ed. Although the organisation la less
than a month old. It already haa the
names of fully 200 active railroad men
on ita rolia. New applications for mem-
bership are recIved at every mooting.
No rontesta have developed for the of-

fices of presl-n- t and secretary-treasure- r.

F. Knowlton. city passenger
rrat of the North Pank road, and F..

M. Burns, grnewal agent of the freight
department of the Chicago-Gre- at West-
ern, being the respective nominees.

TO CTKF A COt.D IJt OM DAT.
Tak LAXATIVE SKOJIO Qolnlna Tabl-t- a

I"uaita r.runi! mon-- r If It falla to cur.
C W. OHO t:'S slcn&tura la oa each box. 2Jc

Foley KMner Pllla will cure anrrt of kl.iney or bladder trouble not
in reach of No

mel!'ln can da mora, buld br all

i

ill

Till? MORNING OREGOXTAX. TUTTK SI AT. FEBRUARY 29, 1912.

All Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today Will Go on Bill Payable April First
Standard Sewing Machines Sold on the Club Plan of Sl.QO a Week. Dept. 2d Floor

Tlh
Entire BlocK by Alder, Tenth and West ParK Streets

tj ti r a t

Those
e

Dept., 2d floor You should fee them by all means. "We just took them
out of the boxes. The and best lot of all. Bought for a special one-da-y

sale at loss than the maker's price. French Fercale Dresses in the
style, with kimono sleeves snd Dutch necks. Neat piped in plain
to match, with jabot effect at neck; plaited skirt. Dresses in and
white, blue and white, pink and white, piped and trimmed in plain some
have checked waist and plain skirts; some little touches of set-i-n

kimono sleeves snd Dutch necks. A lot of (J j Q
dresses. Sizes 6 to 14 years. They are this sale only, O 1 X --7

at
In the main aisle, on first floor. A sale of
many of the newest styles in women's neck-
wear in dainty, fluffy frills and tailored ef-

fects; large or small shapes; worth
to $1.25. at only, each C

In the section, second floor. A
sale of woman's Slipover Gowns, in the em-

pire effect. Yokes of all-ov- er and
sleeves. Splendid grades

$1.50. Special this sale at

AH main on floor lead to this Here we lot of good light A-- i
with high or Dutch These House are on sale in on the Main for

Brass for this gale 3
lirsss Andirons, for this

9.50 at g
$ 7.50 finish Fire Sets, at 3

Brass Fire Sets, this sale
$ 6.50 black Fire Screens, only 3
$ 9.75 brass folding Fire Screens, special, only 3
S6x22 black Guards, at only 3

ffSr

J

Occupying Bounded Morrison,

Tu) TO) Ji.2.
TP.cs m m jrv rr3 o s--a ru if

Dr ess
Little

Are
D In

effects.

"Center Dresses
styled neatly today, Circle, floor,

$14.00

Flemish finish

Flemish 5.95
$17.50

folding special 4.40

Spark 1.95

is
J

h

colors
black

DO-- at

$10.00 7.95

7.60

7.80

continued.

main floor, between
Will Filled.

Fairy or
Borax, 20-Mu-le

Crystal or
10c Sapolio, special at only 7
10c Old can, 8

Household only S
10c Bon-Am- i, special at 8

Jap Rose Soap, for 7?
Box 3 Toilet Soap ISO
Bar Domestic Castile a( 23

50c Absorbent Towels, only

n

aisles

only
only

only
only

cakes

Chloride Lime, large cans 8
Chloride of Lime, 4
Wayne Cedar Bags reduced j

Kerr Require Miss to Permis- -'

sion to Shotgun Shells in

aouvenlraMONO
Mlaa
la thla

Fuller, dancer
week offering spec

tacular numbers at la a
pnrmlt lasued by City of New York
allowing storage of 15 ten-gau-

shotg-u- shells In dressing room.
The sheila were made harmless by ax

of one

of

all

the
Ida the

the
the

her

tractlng-- the shot, and tha powder waa
used In producing; si portion of

the startling effects of "The Imps of
the Inferno," the cloalna; number of tha
little danger's production tha one
where half a dozen pretty girls are
apparently consumed by flames.

"I carry permit around Just to
show the familiarity that New York
ers have with the Infernal resIons,

Puller, I might say
no In universe would

require a dancer to secure a per-
mit before her act could be presented,"
she

I propose to fro on these
spectacular dances until I ah&ll be
recognised as the best In my line, even
If I aun required to secure a permit In
every city I vlslt.

Mlas Fuller was very matter of

sale needs
on the the

No Be
six

35c

10c

10c
25c
arc

cans

Her

who
three

then

big

that

aaM Miss "and
that city

such

that
fact

In making her positive statements, fine
la not a frivolous little woman who haa
been attracted to the atage by the
glamour cf the footlights, but a knotty
brained business woman who
make an Ideal The produc-
tion of spectacular dancea la Just a
matter of business with Mlaa Fuller.

"I have my studies of dano-In- g

toward poetlo and sensuous Illu-
sions, rather than to the perfection of
steps." she declared.

"I began In 1891 with the serpentine
dance in New York City, and after the
novelty of that had faded. It became
ncceaaary that I should get aome other
effects. I remembered how my father

to produce a smoke In his labora-
tory by blending certain chemicals, and
It seemed that such an effect would be
a for me. I got It. and the
result has been of all
the fire dances used In the world. The
machines and combinations were pat-
ented by and It was for making use
of them without my permission that
Kmperor William waa to pay

s

. t3 ' o Tl li

12 c
ere!

$2.25 Grades Only $1.19
Children's

snappiest
much waist

patterns,
Gingham

materials;
embroidery,

fine-lookin- g, well-mad- e -

specialized,

Women's 75c NecRwear for 37c
Women's $1.25 Belts Special 59c

Specialized

500 women's Belts, in a broad Styles
fitted with gilt and butter silver buckle ef-
fects, elastic in fancy novelty weaves
and plain All eolors. Some CQ
velvets; worth up to $1.25. Special1

Women's &I.50 Gowns, Only 98c
nndermusiin

embroidery
embroidered

only'"-'-- '

at
Andirons, specialized

sale$11.20
Andirons, specialized

specialized
specialized $13.75

specialized

A one-da- y sale of women's Gowns of fine
quality long cloth, in the style, with
square-neck- s and short sleeves; yokes tiny
pin tucks and linen torchon lace.QQ.

$1.50 grades. Specialized BtOC

and

In the shoe store, first floor,
women's in button or lace patterns.

Fuller

light

necks,

all kind, but in the fiJO OQ
$4.00, $4.50 $5.00 shoes. for

A boys' tan Logger 12-in- ch buckle
and bellows Sizes reg-- OQ

shoes. for at, the

of
A house cleaning for day

Circle,
elevators. Phone Orders

Ivory Soap, 5c cake, for
Team, special at 8

2oc Camphor, Oriental, at

Dutch Cleanser,
Ammonia,

br

would

used

winner

me,

of

25c Violet
35c Whisk for only
15c for only 10
35c price at 16
$1.25 at 31-0- 0

$1.00
25c Hand Scrub at 18
Toilet boaps
ine, Witch Hazel or meal,
rerular 10c cakes, on for
Toilet Paper 6 for

TO
IN

York Authorities Have
Carrv Dressing-Roo-

carried

A

suffragette.

directed

development

selection.

webbing

slipover

Regular

Bargain

special
Brooms,
Brooms,

Sponges, special
Chamois, special

Gloves,
Brushes,

Special

n tr iai
Mlaa Ida Now

at the Orpheum la Spectacular
Performance. '

me $7200. It took some nerve for an
American girl to sue the Kaiser,
It had to be

Miss speaks five
fluently and has traveled over Russia,

Germany, England and
America with her company of perform
ers. She calls her present
"It." nothing but a com
bination of her Initials, and the car

of Miss Fuller's determina-
tion to make name stand for the
acmo of in spectacular
dancing.

Architectural Hears Ixxrture-r- .

J. i. Slahl. Instructor In German In

1

j s

Shoes,

These
Want!

In Garment Store, 2d floor, a sale of women's House Dresses, made of
good quality percale in stripes, checks and floral designs ; can be worn as kimonos
or dresses. Handy and simple to adjust; are made up in high or Dutch neck
effects with long or short sleeves. Dark or colors. These are a a
priced exceedingly low for this special sale only, $1.49, $1.69, $2.00 &m 1 j

Dresses to
Just received, a new lot of women's "Wash Dresses, in the most pleasing Spring
styles.' The materials are linen, gingham and pique, in of tan, white, lav-enda- r,

rose and blue; styled with sailor collars, trimmed with embroidery, laces,
pipings and models. They are tJQ ffpriced very this special sale only at from $5.50 up-t-

Women's Petticoats
Lingerie

In the garment store, second floor. A sale
of the popular "Klosfit" Petticoats;
of beatherbloom or sateen materials, with the
fitted or string tops, flounces trimmed in
tucks, fancy stitching, etc. A(
Black colors. at only r

Center Circle-FiooV-Tod- ay Oraly-fiou- se Dresses for $1.49
first Circle" a splendid of Honse percale, or dark in

checks figures; trimmed. Dresses the Center only pXaT7

Fireplace Needs
Sale Prices

specialized

CA

a?f7iSfiVWr

small

Orpheum,

the

the

producing

the

compelled

northeast.

buttons.

Special

A broken lines of
A good assortment styles.

Xot sizes of each all sizes lot. Regular
and Specialized sale,

$4
hear Boots, with top,

double soles tongue. 2 to 5. Our (JJO
ular $4.00 this sale only pair y'-"- 1'

Sale
only

a 25
12

Ammonia, 1S
25

Whisk

Rubber only 79
Buttermilk, Glycer

Oat
sale JC

rolls 25

DANCER HAS PERMIT
USE POWDER HER ACT

Ida

other

Fulle?.

but
done."

Fuller languages

Spain. South
production

which means

rying out
her

perfection

Club

the 2-i-

the

shades

All
for

made

pin
01

and

6ale of
of

this pair

sale of calf
full

In the Grocery Section, fourth floor.
FREE AND FREE
COOK BOOKS.
FLAKED PEAS for soups. Easy to
prepare. and wholesome.
FLAKED HOMINY for muffins and
gems. by a special
process. Free samples for the asking.
ROLLED 'OATS, famous for the
flavor and freshness ; free from hulls.
Roasted and They
never become rancid. Get a supplv.

PANCAKE FLOUR,
ready to stir up. Encore makes the
best They won 't come up
heavy and injure your stomach. You
could eat two dozen of 'em try it.

Reed College, gave an Illustrated
lecture on the grounds and building's of
that Institution Tuesday ntg-h- before
the membes of the Portland Architec-
tural Club In their rooms on Stark
street. In his Introductory remarks Mr.
Stahl told of the steps leading up to the
selection of an architectural scheme for
the various buildings and by means
of the lantern slides showed how de-

tails had been borrowed, from noted In-

stitutions In England and the Eastern
United States. Slides were also given
showing the plan of the grounds and.
th avenues leading to them.

PLAN

Three launch Spring
Work of Y. M. O. A. Juniors.

for th Spring work of
the boya department of the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association are
being made under the direction of J. W.
Palmer, boys secretary, and J. C
Meehan, assistant secretary. During
the Spring and Summer the work of
the boys' department Is conducted
largely In the open air, and necessitates
a complete change from the schedule
of Fall and Winter activities.

The boys' work of the association Is
conducted largely by numerous clubs
divided Into three councils, known as
Councils A, B and C. Usually the Spring
work Is initiated with a big rally, but
this year each council will hold a rally
at which Its activities will be outlined.
These rallies vlll be preceded by a
big social next Friday night at 8

o'clock, held under the auspices of
Counoll C. This council will hold, its
rally at a supper next Wednesday,
March 6. It will be followed by tha
rally of Council A on Tuesday evening,
March 12, and the rally of Council B
on Tuesday evening. March IS. A large
cronortlon of the more tnan looo boys
enrolled in the Y. M. C. A. Is affiliated
with these councils.

The boys' clubs will begin using tha
Y M. C A. launch within the next two
weeks. Daily trips will be made up and
down the In addition to
numerous over-Sunda- y excursions. The
Y. M. C. A. will alao establish a boys'
Summer camp at Spirit Lake near
Mount St. Helens.

Mr. Martha Bowman Dead.
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Martha Bowman was held yesterday
morning from the family residence, 678
East Nineteenth street North, at 10

FRUIT,

D

11

Ybu
$1.59, $1.69, $2 and $2.19

Vash $5.50 $9

reasonable j)JJJ
at $1.49

Waists $1.49

Women's $5 Shoes
Special $3.39

Boys' Shoes Only $3.29

HouseCleaning' Needs

Jfanst What

New

Demonstrationperry
Products
SAMPLES

Manufactured

steam-cooke- d.

"ENCORE"

pancakes.

BOYS' CLUBS RALLIES

MeetingfrAVllI

Preparations

garment will specialize
of women lingerie and Waists,
high low necks, short long sleeves; soma
tailored styles, elaborately trimmed.
The season's best offerings.

Special for only

assemble women's quality
stripes,

Appearing

Delicious

Willamette,

.Grocer!
Bacon at 15c Pound
Best English Style plenty of lean Sugar Cured.
Asparagus Grand Island, 20c can, the 2.25
Aspg.ragns Large White, 25c can, the dozen 2.75
Stuffed 40c jar, special price, at only 30
Stuffed Figs 40c the jar special price, at only S0
Best Maine
the can, at
Ripe Olives,

the we

All

cial, the quart,

Corn, 1
only llC

35c
Chira Lilly special low price, for

'Basement Circle
Handbag's 95c
On the basement Bargain Circle today sale
of genuine leather Hand Bags; 400 the lot.
All good stock, well made, assorted shapes in
medium sizes; some are leather lined, have strong
frames and strap and coin purses. QC.
Are excellent $1.50 and $1.75 grades

Pretzels, in bulk
pounds,

Queen OC-ci- al,
at JO

Bulbs, 5

A

handles

HAIL,

ffS"

HeasementJ
at roar

BY MAXU

ale Women's Fancy
NecRwear at 9c

On the basement "Bargain Circle" today. A sale women's fancy
Neckwear in a&sortment of styles and grades; some slightly
mussed or but are extraordinary values at this price. Many Q
are three to five times the price asked. Choose the lot V

o'clock. Mrs. Bowman, widow of the
late W. T. Bowman, died at the Good
Samaritan Hospital Monday afternoon.
Five daughters. Hazel, Edythe, Dorothy,
Edna and Carrolyn. and one son, J. L.

of Port Townsend, Wash., sur-
vive the deceased. Mrs. Bowman was
a sister-in-la- w of J. Li. Bowman, of 1

OR

In store a lot
's with

or or
others

J JQ
new. this sale,

dozen

Dates

--I

in

the

OC
three only --- uC

spe- -
the quart, C

two only

BY

IN

or

of
a

from

Keller,

ORDER

THE V

ORDER

gooc".

worth

Brownsville Woolen Mills Company,
and Mrs. Joseph Hickey. Mrs. Bowrvin
was born In Sydney, Australia, 43 y'rfffrff'
aso. She resided in Port Townsend andBungeneff, Wash., for several years be-
fore to Portland three years
ago. Miss Edythe Bowman Is attend-i- n

gjftersonhigh school.

A v. S.-'--J

! 1 :K. v.; XV

EOSE BUSHES THAT WILL PRODUCE A PROFUSION OF
BLOOMS THIS SUMMER IF YOU PLANT THEM NOW

Our stock is large healthy and true to name. We believe we
have the and stock in the city. Big sale this week at
$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 dozen. Conditions are right. Don 't wait until
the Spring rush starts. Buy now.

SHADE

tailored

colors,

Olives,

soiled,

removing

strong,
largest choicest

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS
EVERGREENS.

SWEET PEAS
We are the recognized Sweet-Pe- a Specialists in the Northwest.
Plant seeds thL month for extra early blooms Our 1912 annual cata-
logue gives full description and prices of the LATEST NOVELTIES
including DUPLEX SPENCEK from Europe.

Store Phones Main 5956, A S811. Tree Yard Main 5549, A 4715.

--iOTifilsct
Mri692DStX3e Bet. Morrison 6 "VSmihill
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